This year, we’re launching a new initiative
with our Cookie Program. The Care to
Share Program is GSC’s service operation, in
which we share our delicious products with
the community!

Care To Share Program
Customers have the opportunity to donate money for the
Care to Share Program when girls are selling online, in
person or at booths. Last year the girls collected enough
donations to send over 4000 items to the military.

New This Year - We have added the Second

Harvest Food Bank as a partner to receive cookies from the
donations. Girl Scouts has seen the need to help families in
need due to these unprecedented times and would like to
not only help the food banks this year but hopefully grow a
great partnership with them in the future.

How the Program Works
● Troops/girls collect $5.00 for each
  Care to Share donation.
● Actual product will be shipped to various military
  branches worldwide and to Second Harvest Food Bank
  and their partners throughout our six Citrus
  Council Counties.
● These are virtual sales and do not come from the troops
  or girls physical inventory.
● The TCC should count the total Care to Share donations
  from on-line, in person and at booths and enter it on the
  Care to Share form.

Second Harvest Food Bank of Central
Florida is a private, nonprofit organization
that collects, stores and distributes
donated food to more than 550 feeding
partners in six Central Florida counties:
Brevard, Lake, Orange, Osceola, Seminole
and Volusia.
In addition to helping feed the line of our
neighbors who need help, Second Harvest
also transforms dozens of lives directly
every year. Economically-challenged
adults who graduate from our 16-week
culinary training program are placed in
‘better than minimum wage’ jobs that set
them and their families on a path to selfsustainability.

● Customers that want a Tax Donation letter can enter a
  Y in the last column. If the customer doesn’t want a tax
  donation letter, the donation itself should still be entered
  on the form. This will let you keep track of your total
  number of donations the troop sold.
● Turn in the form with your Final Paperwork.

Join Girl Scouts of Citrus and ABC Bakery
to send a little piece of home to our brave
men and women actively serving in the
armed forces.

